Se
ensory In
ntegratio
on Tools
ke your ow
wn Play Dough
D
Mak

Mate
erials:
2 cups flour
2 cups warm wa
ater
1 cup salt
blespoons ve
egetable oil
2 tab
1 tab
blespoon cre
eam of tarta
ar (optional for improved
d
elastticity)
Food
d coloring
Scen
nted oils
arm water, sa
alt, vegetab
ble oil and crream of tarta
ar together tthoroughly in
n a bowl. Co
ook the
-Mix the flour, wa
mixtu
ure on the sttovetop for 10
1 minutes while
w
stirring. Separate th e mixture intto different c
containers a
and add a
different food co
oloring mixtu
ure to each. Finally, add scented oilss to make the play doug
gh smell grea
at!
g with play dough
d
is an activity
a
that many childrren enjoy. Be
enefits of pla
ay dough
Why this is imporrtant- Playing
inclu
ude eye hand coordinattion, expressiion of creativity, and exp
ploring soft ttextures. A fu
un and bene
eficial idea iss
makking faces wiith the play dough
d
in ord
der to practic
ce recogniziing differentt facial emottions and talking with
yourr child aboutt the differen
nt emotions.

Mak
ke your ow
wn Body Sock
S
Mate
erials:
Large stretchy fa
abric
Elasttic bands forr tying

ap the fabric
c tightly around the child
d and measu
ure the lengtth. Add 8-10
-Wra
inches to the me
easured leng
gth and size the fabric ac
ccordingly. SSew or tie th
he
ato sack (ma
ake sure the head portio
on is open so
o
fabriic in the shape of a pota
d
that safety is nott a concern). The child will
w get inside
e the “body b
blanket” and
perfo
orm arm and
d leg stretch
hes.
Why this is imporrtant- Using a body sock can help inc
crease spac
cial awarene
ess and coorrdination via
a balance
and resistance activities.
a
Oth
her benefits of the body sock include
e deep presssure to the m
muscles and
d joints.

Mak
ke your ow
wn Weightted Blank
ket

Mate
erials:
2 yarrds of fabric
Threa
ad
Riverr rock, poney beads, drie
ed beans, etc.
Sewiing machine
e
w three of the
e sides of the
e fabric toge
ether. Fill the
e opening wiith river rockss, poney bea
ads, or dried
d beans.
-Sew
Add cotton to make
m
the bla
anket softer. After
A
completely filling th
he blanket, sew all the ssides togethe
er.
ghted blanke
et is to provid
de deep pre
essure stimula
ation to the
Why this is imporrtant- The primary purposse of a weig
body
y. A weighte
ed blanket is a useful too
ol because of
o its conven ience. When
n making yo
our own weig
ghted
blan
nket, you can
n size it to the
e exact dimensions thatt will fit your c
child. A custtom made w
weighted bla
anket can be
e
perfect tool to help yourr child meet his/her senso
ory needs.
the p

Make your own Bubble Liquid
Materials:
1 cup water
1 tablespoon liquid detergent
1 tablespoon glycerin
1 teaspoon sugar

-Mix all ingredients together and enjoy!
Why this is important- Playing with bubbles is an activity that many children enjoy. Its simplicity makes it a very
effective game to play. Benefits of playing with bubble liquid include increasing gross motor skill, eye hand
coordination, balance, movement, and exploration of liquid textures.

Make your own Rainbow Rice
Materials:
Rice
Rubbing alcohol
Food coloring

-Separate white rice into cups. Pour a little bit of rubbing alcohol on the rice & add a different color to each
cup. After drying, mix the rice together. This is a great alternative to a messy sandbox!
Why this is important-Incorporating rainbow colored rice into a sensory table activity can be beneficial in many
ways. Playing with the rice will provide your child with tactile input, fine motor skills, and an opportunity to
practice target words such as, “in”, “out” and the different colors of the rice.

Make your own Shaving Cream Art Tray
Materials:
Plastic tray
Shaving cream

-Spray shaving cream onto a plastic tray. Allow the child to explore!
Why this is important- A shaving cream art tray is a useful tool for your child to write, draw and have fun! This
activity is a great way to practice handwriting skills. Other benefits of the activity include fine motor skills, eye
hand coordination and exploration of soft, smooth and creamy textures. Food coloring can be added to the
shaving cream in order to facilitate a discussion about colors. Toys and objects may also be used in order to
make the activity appeal to your child.

Make your own Crash Pad
Materials:
Four flat sheets
Foam scraps or old bed pillows
For closure– zipper or Velcro

-Sew two sheets together on three sides. Fill the inside with foam scraps or pillows. After completely filling the
sheets, sew all the sides together.
Another option is to visit a department store and buy ready duvets or covers for futons. This might be easier if
you do not want to sew.
Why this is important- A crash pad is effective in targeting multiple senses. Benefits of a crash pad include
proprioceptive, tactile and vestibular input. Many children enjoy playing with a crash pad because the deep
pressure provided by it is calming and comforting.

Mak
ke your ow
wn TheraP
Putty
Mate
erials:
2 cups of water
1 cup white glue
e
1 tab
blespoon bo
orax
Plasttic spoon
Plasttic bowl

ur 1 cup of water
w
and on
ne cup of wh
hite glue into
o a plastic bo
owl and mix them together. Take an
nother cup
-Pou
of water and mixx it with the borax.
b
Careffully, mix the
e first and sec
cond mixture
es together. You should be able to
hing thoroughly and you now have y
your own The
eraPutty!
see tthe putty forrming slowly.. Mix everyth
-The mixture can
n be adjusted
d based on your child’s sensory prefferences. For example, iff the child prefers softer
textu
ures, increase the amoun
nt of water in the mixture
e by ¼ of a c
cup. Conversely, if your child preferss harder or
stickier textures, increase the
e amount of glue in the mixture
m
by ¼ of a cup.
Why this is imporrtant- Playing
g with TheraP
Putty is bene
eficial for dev
veloping fine
e motor skillss and eye ha
and
coorrdination. There are man
ny activities and
a
games that can be
e implemente
ed with the u
use of TheraPutty. Some
activ
vities include
e making sha
apes or anim
mals which ca
an be used to facilitate language. It is beneficia
al to talk to
yourr child aboutt the differen
nt shapes or animals that you make using the TheraPutty.

Fun
n around the
t
House
There
e are many activities or chores that your child can help you
u with around
d the house.. These activ
vities can be
bene
eficial in meeting your child’s sensory
y needs, nott to mention very helpfu l to you in ge
etting work d
done
arou
und the housse! These acttivities can also
a
provide great ways to facilitate language if you talk about each
activ
vity while you
u are participating in it together with
h your child.
her sensory n
uuming- Vac
cuuming the
e floor can help your child meet his/h
needs by pu
ushing and p
pulling the
Vacu
vacu
uum cleanerr. A vacuum
m cleaner also stimulates the auditoryy sense.
ouse can be
e a fun and e
effective ac
ctivity in
Carrrying groceries- Carrying grocery bags from the car to the ho
prov
viding proprio
oceptive inp
put. This activ
vity will help with balanc
ce and move
ement.
ng surfaces-- Wiping wind
dows, tabless, or the floor requires gro
oss motor skiill as well as eye hand co
oordination.
Wipin
Clea
aning can be
e turned into
o a fun activity to participate in toge
ether with yo
our child.

Recommende
ed website
es include:
aPro
Thera
Toys & Gift Ideass
Hom
me & School Activities
A
More
e Activities

Add
ditional se
ensory inte
egration tools
t
and activities
a
can be found at stores such as IK
KEA, Targ
get, and T
Toys R’ Uss.
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